
杭州DHL国际快递公司 杭州DHL国际快递运费咨询

产品名称 杭州DHL国际快递公司
杭州DHL国际快递运费咨询

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 22.00/千克

规格参数 DHL:国际快递
国际空运:全球送达
上门取件:免费包装

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县玉兰大道与长安路交口柏堰
商业服务中心门面C1-18、19号

联系电话 15955942666 18010889846

产品详情

DHL is one of the global express delivery companies with global business outlets. DHL Express Collection Point
provides convenient and fast international express delivery services for local users. DHL Import and Export Trade
Scope: DHL Wuhu City Branch provides international import and trade logistics services from Wutao City to the
world. The DH branch in Wuhu City maintains excellent cooperative relationships with various airlines and freight
logistics companies, and can provide customers with comprehensive logistics network service projects. Whether it's
documents, products, or samples, DHL business outlets can provide you with global advisory service projects. DHL
distribution scope basically includes the surrounding areas of Wuhu city. The delivery time is on business days, and
the actual delivery time will be determined based on the actual situation of the courier. For some users who cannot
accept delivery on weekdays, DHL business outlets also provide Saturday delivery and door-to-door express delivery
to meet customer needs. In order to better serve customers, DHL business outlets provide professional on-site express
delivery services. You should only contact DHL's online customer service in advance and inform them of your pickup
address information and duration. DH's relevant staff will provide on-site service to your courier company on time to
ensure timely packaging services. To ensure the safety and completeness of the courier company, DH Wuhu's
business network also provides packaging services. The staff will bring you the packaging wooden box and cushioning
materials, and conduct comprehensive maintenance on your packaging. If necessary, the DH Wuhu branch can also
provide you with personalized packaging services to fully meet the needs of customers. In summary, DHL business
outlets provide users with comprehensive, convenient, and fast international express delivery and postal services. If
you need international express delivery, please feel free to rush to the DH branch for technical consultation at any
time,
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